
Satisfied

Taylor Dayne

Satisfied, how you left it, baby
Is it over now
Don't let me stand in your way
'Cause you have made me fall in love with you
I don't care, baby
It won't change my point of view

Happy now that I'm longing for release
You know that I feel like I'm going nowhere
Don't understand, it all seems so unreal
I need to call it darling
And tell you how I feel

Baby I, could tell you I'm over this
But I know very well 
That I've never had my fill
How did I make you feel too much emotion
I don't understand you baby

And I never will

Satisfied, you know you've just upset my mind
And I want to know, what were you thinking of
Well do you think about me now and then
Say the word, baby
I'll take you back again

Even though, you and I
Will never have the perfect love affair
I want you just the same
How did I make you feel so much emotion
I keep thinking 'bout you baby
You're the one to blame

I never thought about
How to live with out it
I guess your love
I will never know
Now that you've let me go
Why should love be so unkind
I want you off of my mind
But I can't help it
Somebody help me please

Satisfied, oh baby
Let me go from this lonely
You're no good for me baby
And it just a shame
And I'm aware that you don't feel the same
You no good for me baby
And it just a shame
And I'm aware that you don't feel the same
I still want you, well, well
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